Regulation by the transcription factor grainyhead (grh) has been found to be crucial for proper epidermal development in all animals in which it has been studied. For instance, Drosophila mutants lacking the grh gene fail to develop a hardened cuticle and never progress past late embryogenesis. C. elegans mutants likewise have a weakened hypodermis, and often leak cells out into the environment. Finally, mouse embryos lacking certain homologs of grh display a range of phenotypes reflecting improper formation of the skin. Interestingly, this transcription factor is also present in ascomycete fungi, a clade of organisms with no obvious analogue to the animal epidermis. We believe this raises a number of interesting questions regarding grh function in fungi. Working in the filamentous fungus Neurospora crassa, we have begun characterization of the grainyhead homolog (GHH), and have uncovered several interesting phenotypes affecting asexual spore formation, pigmentation, and circadian rhythms. We are currently carrying out microarray analysis of the mutant transcriptome, which will be compared to similar analyses of Drosophila grh mutants. We hope that studying this gene in fungi may shed light on environmental barrier formation for multicellular organisms in general, as well as informing us how transcription factors gain or lose different functions over evolutionary time. During metamorphosis of Drosophila two pulses of the 20-hydroxiecdysone trigger stage and tissue-specific responses such as cell death and differentiation. While the first pulse triggers the larval midgut cell death the second pulse is responsible for triggering larval salivary gland cell death. Trying to address how a systemic signal is responsible for different cell responses during metamorphosis we have assumed that several genes which participate in modulating such responses are still uncovered. We have used a "forward genetics" screen looking for mutations affecting the salivary gland cell death process. One mutation drastically affects the PCD of larval salivary glands during metamorphosis. We have named the disrupted gene as jazigo which encodes a protein that shares high homology to the family of formins which had been related to the actin cytoskeleton remodeling. Our analysis revealed that jaz is transcribed in response to the second pulse of ecdysone similarly to several cell death genes. Based on the phenotype, transcriptional pattern and jaz regulation by ecdysone we are interested in the function of JAZ in the larval salivary gland cell death. We have generated modular transgenic RNAi fly lines. The dsRNAi expression during metamorphosis using heat-shock produced persistent salivary glands. Realtime RT-PCR of these induced lines revealed a knock-down of jaz transcription. The cytoskeleton analysis in persistent salivary glands of heat-shocked transgene flies showed a distinct aspect of disassembling of the actin cytoskeleton when compared to other jaz mutants and dying wild-type salivary glands. The ascidian Ciona intestinalis has epidermal sensory neurons (ESNs), which extend cilia into the larval tunic or outer body wall. Recently, a subset of ESNs known as trunk epidermal neurons (TENs) was shown to possess a "dendritic arbor" in addition to cilia. To examine themorphological features of ESNs in the tunics of naturally hatched (chorionated) larvae, we visualized actin fibers by Alexaphalloidin staining with a confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM). The reconstructed three dimensional (3D) images show that actin-based dendritic structures from ciliated ESNs form a network in the C. intestinalis larval tunic. We named this network the ASNET (ascidian dendritic network in tunic). The ASNET was generated around hatching (st. 25), developed principally at the swimming larval stage (st. 28), then collapsed around metamorphosis (st. 34). The ASNET during the swimming larval stage consisted of several distinct sub-networks originating from each ESN. Interestingly, one of the sub-networks found around apical trunk epidermal neurons (ATENs) was bilaterally asymmetric. In caudal epidermal neurons (CENs), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed that 9 + 2 axonemes were accompanied by a vesicle-containing mass in the ASNET arbor, but the distal end of the arbor contained only the vesicle-containing fibrous mass and no 9 + 2 axonemes. The characteristics of the ASNET suggest that it forms a unique sensory field network in the ascidian larval tunic. Most animals on earth have an elongate, bilaterally symmetric form. An elongate body is the basis for key features of bilateral animals: directional movement, anterior sense organs, and cephalization. Recently, it has been hypothesized that this fundamental feature of the bilateral body plan might be patterned via a conserved set of regulatory pathways. In bilateral animals, the mechanism of axis elongation has been extensively studied in two of the major groups such as Deuterostomes (e.g., vertebrates) and Ecdysozoans (e.g., arthropods). However, it has been poorly understood in the third group, Lophotrochozoans (e.g., molluscs). In molluscan embryos, bilateral symmetry is established through signaling from a single large posterior cell early in development. Axial growth is postulated to arise from stem cell like behavior of direct descendants 529 Abstracts
